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Thb PoxtucTKo- - 3. A"despatch dated

St Josephs, April 37th, says of this steam

er ... , ,;i.,. State: and thiuk would be to the interest i,."10,2G3 born upon the same day
"The.'mrth'sbar

P.intiac
hull under water and Whig, as well as all to take and enter life simultaneously. Of these

Z m dd"; boot and cargo total the paJer pay for it advance, (a. nevtrreached the anniversary of the,,
w, lives lewt She had on board two ... .J. , i.,u. birlh;9,02o commenred second year;

hundred emigrants for California and Ore.

Von: their outhts all lost. - ,

The emigrant are detained here by cold

weather and scarcity of grass." .

No letter, so far as we have learned, has

yet hcen. received from any member of

Messrs. Crim & Sturgeon's company, and

we ere consequently unable to make any es-

timate of the loss thy have Buffered or the

delay that will be. caused, by this unfortunate

snag which Government has no right tore-mov- e

from the Missouri river.

Fraudulent Bills. A few days since, a
small boy abstracted sume bills upon the
"Bank of Marion," from the Register's of-

fice, and signed the names of the ..President

and Cashier. ' They were put in circulation,

but as the Bunk had as vet issued nn bills,

the fraud was soon detected. The Register

says the number abstracted wa3 email, two-thir- ds

of which hay J been, redeemed by the

boy's father, who tliou'lia man of humble

means will redeem the huluncc so soon as
presented. The circulation of the bills was
confinej chiefly to Columbus. ,, ,

The Baltimore Sun,
in alluding to the rumored designs of the
Prince rresidcut of Franco upon Rome,
ays:

' "It would have been odd enough,' had the
United Stutcs Compromised its policy on the
doctrine of intervention, to have been called
upon by the Pope, to nid his government in
resistance against the power which but the
other day so rudely interposed in his behulfto
overthrow the young republic of Romo."

American Dai'Tist Publication Society,
The thirteenth anniversary of this society

was celebrated in Philadelphia on Wednes-
day. The past year has been one of

prosperity. The sales of merchandise and
donations have amounted to 4 12,001). More
than forty colporteurs liavo been employed,
and there huve been forty-thre- e new

publications, containing nn iinwt'.nt of read-

ing matter equal to leu thousand pages,
ISmo. .

General Mostoommt; There lit
monument to mark the place whero bravo
Montgomery full, at Quebec. A :li'w yen re

past, about halfway up the rocky ascent, op-

posite Diamond Harbor, at Quebec, there
was a board' just above a ldgc of the roc k,

with the simple inscription, ''Hero Mont-

gomery full,'1 but it, has been loosened by

the frost, and blow down in a storm and
' " ' 'never been replaced. '.'

Camf Meeting is California. We ob-

serve in our California papers thatseveral
camp meetings about to he heht in that
Ktnte. The first will be held near Sonoma,
commencing on the 14th of May; the second
at Santa Cruz, commencing on tho 1st of
Mny; the third on Sun Josecir.,on the 4th ol

Juno. There will bo others in the mining
districts; one at Volcaco on the loth July.

, Disintercd. It is stated in tho Cincin
nati Eniii irtr, that the body of a man who
died and was buried last summer, nt Paducuh,
Ky., was recently taken up by his son, and
one hundred dollars taken from his pockets,
ho having been buried in his truvoling
clothes.

Simgui.au Parisian Festival. The an-

nual liiugarbrcad Fair commenced at the
Barrier du Trone, Paris, on Easter Sunday.
It has been visited by over 150,000 persons;
there are somo 400 booths ladened with gin-

gerbread, the piles of which would reach
round tho city, if laid in single file.

The Next Woman's Rimits Convention
is to be held at Wcschester, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, on the 2d and 3d days of June,
Tho official cull for it is signed by Lucretiu
Mott. Bailie P. Lewis, uud sundry other fair
revolutionists, whoso names aro now some-

what famous among the isms.

The Wiieixino Briuue. It is stated that
tho passage of horses and cattle over the
Wheeling bridge during last winter has been
immeuse. Since tho first of December the
number has probably been not les than

r
Commerce op Niw York. There were

do fewer thun sixty-thre- e arrivals from sea,
at New York, on Wednesday, of which thirty-se-

ven were square-rigge- d vessels; of these
eighteen were from foreign ports,

N Air he makes us poor only n hen wo lack
neressarles, but custom gives the name of
poverty to tho want of superfluities.

Thr Native Americans art) to hold a Na-

tional Convention at Trenton, N. J., on ths
4th or July.

' On TnunsoAV, oo baskets of flue straw-birr!e- s

wore received in New York from
Charleston. '

stu in ul,
w'11'

day night, during an allray with Haiuuel Hen
dricks.

Tun Tax Law. Vnry general complaint
U made against tbo provisions of this Law
Our farmers do not know value to place
upon their young pigs, and chickens just
hatched. Ihey cannot tell how many of
the chicks will die of tho gapes, or how many
tho owls and hawks will carry off before they
could arrive at an age which their value
could be given with any certainty.

Another thing bothers them very much.
They see by th law that they must estimate
the value of wearing apparel, provisions for
the family, graiu in tho 6Vc.,
whilo the Suite. Auditor suy these thing
not subjects of luxation. And yet this same
Stato Auditor requires them to swear that
they have returned for taxation all tfmUk .hi
rhinites them to return! Sui b the s,

a foolish locofoce legislature and
public ulUVers have thrown upon

the people. ConsctentUim .... wi-- K
II u II 'yestiy to comply with the provisions of theliv llieydonot wish to swear falsely

and yet, the very blank whi.-- r....i
them made out bv the Stt,. a,.k,.... ...j
sent to the County Aadit irs. to be givvn tothe people, leads tltia Ant0 tWll difficultv
Two things ore oertain--fir- st, lUe. . i . ; .

PublU Opinion.-A- n old and valued friend in

the country, writes u as follow:--"I- read-

ing ithort editorial in the Gazette, on the

present improvement, Sic.,, of the paper, I

noticed that you wound up j submitting

your cause to the puplic opinion, and as one

individual, I freely give mine, which hae not

changed fo a Ion? time, the Gazette ia

one of the very beat county papere in the illustration

I infanta
others, upon

I M
theXn

unusual

2

what

filinnnip in B I mn ni tininiuii ia uiudi i aiuuvilVI""" - r ....
to the editor,) instead of taking those east

ern papers, because, they can get them for a

dollar, unless they can take both; and I en-

close three dolfcrs of this kind of opinion as

an evidence of my sincerity; I have been a

regular subscriber to the paper for upwards

of 20 years, and still receive t as a welcome
messenger. I hope the above amount puts
me in advance payment." The reader will
excuse our modesty.' It Is the example we
wish to make impress upon the public. ..

Citixens and others visiting the railroad,

are earnestly requested to follow the track
from the bridge, and not seek it by .the way

of the pike & over the meadows. They cause
considerable damage to the growing crop.

The Trade or the Principal Cities.
The following statement will show the a-

mounts of revenue from' customs, collected

at the principle ports of tho United States,

from the 1st of Jury, 1851, to the 31st of

March, 1852, and the corresponding period

the preceding year:
h ... - 1850-5- 1 1851-6- 2.

Now York
Boston
Philadelphia
New Orleans '

Baltimore
Charleston, (S. C)
SunFrancisco

$24,375,013 $22,151,112
4,024,400 4,711,473
2,830,899 2,890,032

'
1,777,582 l,80'i,471

778,330 800,722
501,380 455,263
596,931 1,779,945

It will be seen by' this that there was a

falling ofTin the ports of New York, Boston
and Charleston and a slight increase ip that

of Philadelphia, Baltimore.Now Orlcans.and

San Francisco. ' Next aftcrthe abovehamed

ports ranks St Louis', for the amount collect-

ed from customs. In 1850-'5- the receipts

that city were 142,405, and in 1851-'D- 2

they were 197,999. At Cincinnati In 1351-'5- 3

they were 87,517, and in Louisville
41,fi()5. '

. ",
Agricultural Bureau. We arc in

.debtcd to Hon. Ebcn- Newton, member of
the House or Representatives from Ohio,

for a copy of his speech, deliverod in the
House- on tho 20th ult'., ln favor of the es

tablishment of no. agricultural Bureau. We
make iho. following extract from the speech,

explanatory of tho objects of the bill now

before Congress. '

The first section provides that there shall
be established, at the scot of, Government
if tho' United States, nn agricultural bureau,
the had of which shall be called "the Com-

missioner pf Agriculture,'.' whoso term sbal.
ue four years, appointed by tho President,
with the const qt of the Senate, and shall re-

ceive a yearly salury of $3,000. ,i
Tho second section provides that the Com-

missioner shall collect agricultural statistics;
procure and distributo valuable grains, seeds,
cuttings, buds iitvl tubers; procure and put in
operation a chemical laboratory at a cost not
exceeding $2,000, and cause to bu made all
Icsirublo analyses of minerals snd mineral
wuters.and such as relate to the compositions
and improvement of soils, and to collect in-

formation of tho same, and of the proportion
and uses, of soils feeding of domestic ani-

mals, preparation and preservation of provis-

ions and breadstuff's; the culture of cotton,
rice, cum, wheat, flax, hemp and sugar, and
.such manufactures a may be directly con-

nected with agricultural products; and to

prepare and make, annually, an account of
such experiments as may huve, been made,
and such useful information as he may have
obtained in tho duties of his office; and all
tho duties appertaining to agriculture shall
be transferred from the Patent Office to
this.

The third section provides that there shall
be appointed by the Commissioner a chem-

ist, at n salary of $2,000; a chief clerk, nt a
sulury of $1,000; one recording clerk, at. a
salnry of $1,000; and one messenger; $760
a year.

TiiR Overlanii Kmiurants A letter
irom St. Josephs, dated 20th ult., published
fn tho St. Louis Ropublicau, says:

Tho Influx of emigrants gives our thriv-
ing city a very animated appearance, and
from present indications, I inclined
bulievo that the overland emigration will ex-

ceed that of any previous yeur. Tho ts

nre gciierully men of moral charac-
ter, anil havo so far iuai)i!'ostod but little of
that recklessness and lack of restraint, that
characterized so many of those in 1850 and
1851.

Many of the emigrauts are preparing to
start in a few days, others have already gone,
taking with them extru wagons, with feed,
anticipating that when th" grass is sufficient-
ly up to sustain their stock, it will find them
some hundred miles nearer the land of gold.
Tho cuurse naturally pursued, is to purchase
old wagons, which tin y load with food; put-

ting in their extra stock, and after exhaust-
ing tho food leavo tho wagons for those
who follow for fuel.

Tlie Miirimr unusually backward vege
tation Is at least fifteen days behind that of
last year or the preceding yoar. Every-
thing requisite for the emigrant can be had
at fair prices. Very large quantities of corn
havo been shipped hero, where it can be
had for about whut tho freight cost them.
Any amount of corn can be obtained at this
present writing, for twenty-fiv- e and thirty
cents per bushel. Bacon is also abundant,
clear sides thoroughly cured can be had for

Lr.vi North, the equ-stria-
n, wn, severely ;''i!r,,t cc",i nn,nst;,J "V"' ,mr

,bbed the thigh, in Philadelphia, ,'"'fl',1";1'' ?'11B JT ,oU
itMH IV.ii. ir.ti... pilu ia mt 4lt ha, luiit- -

at

ground, &c,
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u
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at
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Is

iii Hum jimi vii t , . T4p,ww - i Hun-
dred pounds. Every description of stock
can be had at fair prices.,

Vacani v for a Doctor. Greincr, the
Imlisn agent in New Mexico, wrote hoine
on tho 31st of March, that he knew of an
opening for an enterprising Physician; a va-

cancy hsd happened, and he told how. One
of the Eutaws on the Han Juan River was
taken sick, and an Indian doctor from the
Rio Vordo was called in to attend him. Ow.
Ing to the strength of the disease, or to the
weakness of the prescription of the doctor,
the patlctlt died and was buried. After the
funeral the doctor was taken by the friends
of the deceased, tied up, shot and scalped:
his wlte's hair was cut off; his house burned,
containing all his property and all his ani-
mals killed. This ia the law among these
Indians, regulating doctor. The vacancy
is yet unfilled. IlralJ. ," jV

American PomolooiCal Congress. The
Society of Fruit growers, calling themselves
the"Am rican Pomological Congress,'' will
hold their next session in tho Chinese Mu-
seum, In Philadelphia, on the 13th of Sep-
tember next. They invite the pomological,
horticultural and agricultural societies thro'-o- ut

the United States and Canada to en,l
such

i.
number of delegates

F
as they may deemucs aui ui v nui lws second, th . , .

ar not fit ta U ,! .. .CI wpwamiumai are requested

The Chances or Lirs.-Amo- ng the interes-

ting facts developed by the recent census are
some in relation tobe laws that govern life

and death. .They are based upon returns
,ui : StaWjO. Maryland, and
on with previous ones. :.The calculation i

i unnecessary to explain, but the result is
m which we gather the followin.
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but the proportion of deaths still continues so
great tuat-- at thsend of the third, only e,!d,
or about four-fift- of the oriffinal number,
survive. But durina the fourth year the.sys.
tern seems to acquire more strength, anu ine
number Of deaths rapidly decreases. It goes
on decreasing until twenty-on- e, the com

mencement of maturity and the period o!

highest health. 7,134 enter upon the activ
ities and responsibilities of life more than
two-third- s of the original number. Thirty-fiv- e

comes, the meridian of manhood, 6,302
have reached it. Twenty yeRrs more and
the ranks are thinned. . Only 4,737, or less
than half of those who entered lifts fifty-liv- e

years affo, are left. And now death conies
more frequently. Every year the ratio of
mortality steadily inereass, ant! at seventy
there are not a thousand survivors; A scat-
tered few live on to the close of the ceutu
ry, and at the age of one. hundred and six
' he drama Is ended: the last man is dead.

Ceueltv on Boabd the U.S. Shis C vane.
A letter ia the Norfylk Argus, dated Pen

vicola, April 25th, after stating that the U

States Ship Cyane, during her late cruise,

was three times hard and fast ashore
and was with difficulty extricated from peril
adds

"This morning, through a very heavy rain
for three or four hours, the squadron and the
citizens of fensacola had been treated by the
Cyane with the sight of a marine hung up on
the inside of the main rigging by the wrist
,7u anckrtL sight little less painful than
hutof hanging by theecK, and a torture
greater to the individual soldier.

,. General LorEZ Still A live. The New-

Orleans Crescent publishes the following:
"One or the returned I uban prisoners

states that he is credibly informed, and has
reason to believe, that General Lopes wai
not- garotud, but that another individual, a

notorious criminal, who very much resem
bled Lopez, was the sufferer in the .tru.
scene tit the Plaza do' Armas. Our inform
mt states that Lopez is confined in one oftht
dungeons ol Havana, where, without light,
without clothing, solitary, and scantily fed
lie is daily subjected to the most cruel tor-

'tires, Spanish Invention, it is said, has been
put to tno racx to invent tortures sulticlent-
ly refined for this scourge of royalty in th
An tiles. Without, endorsing the story, we
Ave it for what it is worth.

Scarcitt of Seamen. Sailors ore in de
niAiid in every port in the U. States,. Tin
Norfolk Argus Btutes that recently several
ships and barks have been detained for day
at that port, because they were unable to

ot the- - complement of hunds to navigate
them.- The Japanese expedition had to be
postponed in consequence ol thu dilhculty ol

shipping a crew, and tho Meet luting out to;

the Mediterranean will probably be dctamc
uirsuveral months, owing to the same cause
The officers of several of our United States
vessels have reported for duty at Norfolk,
but have obtained leave of absence because
ue seamen waro shipped.

American Board of Foreign Missions.- -

This body met in New York on Monday,
when thu annual report was presented, from
which it appears that the donations of the
churches and individuals are $8,051 larger
than those of the preceding year. The re-

ceipts from all sources amount to $143,459-01-

Bulunee in the treasury, May 1st, 1852,
$58(1 50. During the yeur thirty missiona-
ries and assistants were sent out.

Yankee Swinpi.ers in Canaha. Two
Americans, named lluiley und Williams,
pretending to be clairvoyants, who attempt-
ed to form a company in Canada, lately to
search for a silver mine, to bo called the Ro-

chester and Brighton Mining Company, have
been fined $l2o each and imprisoned one
month In the county of Hastings, for alleged

'swindling.

The editor of the Crawford County (Dein)
Forum, does not seem to have the fear of the
Legisluturo bol'ore his eyos. Hear him:

" Tho Ohio Legislature will adjourn on
Monduy next.. We wish the members a safe
passage home, and t runt that some o them
live so far from Columbus that they may tl

th-- ir vayhae'r"
Ani ull the people shout Amen!

Conjugal Affection. A woman went
into an apothecary shop the other day with
two prescriptions, one for her husband, and
the other for her cow.. She inquired tho
price of them, and tho apothecary replied it
was so much for the man, anil so ihuch for the
beast. The woman, rinding that she had
not enough money, redacted for a moment,
and said, "Give me, at all events, the cow's;
1 can send for my husband's

Railroads are nroductiee of two goods
they increase the knowledge of surgery, and
udd greatly to people's punctuality. When
stage coaches were tho medium of progress-ivenes- s,

an hour "too late" nudo no differ-
ence to any. A hour too late now makes
the difference of a whole degree of latitude,
and would probably derange tho business of
a whole mouth. .Vi m Yurk Dutchman.

OCrAttho Temperance Celebration which
came oil' at Mount Vernon last week the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That we irntit the "Maine Law."
Resolved, That we will have it.
Resolml, That we will mj'orct it when it

is enacted

Tub Lancaster Gazfttb. We have
neglected heretofore to notice the recent en
largement winch mend Weaver has made
in his excellent Whig journal. We hope
his success will more than jiHtiiy Ins enter-
prising step. Cin. (fat. ..

fyPajhowlongdoestho Legislature sit!'
'Three or lour months, my son.'

'What a set they must be; our goese sit
only nve weeks!' 'it is getting late, my son, I
think you had better retire.

OirThere is a spring near Logansport,
Ky., the water of which is said to contain a
doadly poison

03"Land warrants are quoted at $135 for
lbO acres scrip, $07 for 80 acres, $35 for 40
acres

ftVThc Philadelphia Innuircr states that
gold dust to the amount of nearly $3,000,000,
was received at the U. S. Mint, on Thurs- -

-- Tho Democratic State Convention of
Illinois has pronounced unanimously In fuvor
of tho nomination of Senator Douglas for
the Presidency.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars' worth of
,gy pimu nou'iuiucs were entered at the custom-

-house gt Button, on tho 3d instant.,

It is proposed by the Mexican Congress
to extirpate all foreigners who are found con-
spiring to disturb the peaco. ,

(rThe steamboatmen had a meeting at
St, Louis, last Saturday, to take some action
in regard to the stsambeatbiU ow. before
vengreae. ., .

Tmsdnj Evening May,11 1833

The Press in France. Journalism in

France now partakes largely of the "yellow
covered literature" of this country. Politics
are eschewed and excluded by the mandate
of Napoleon, and romances, love talcs, fic- -

tion scandul form the principal staple of rereI1(.0. the lav deleirato
the French papers. The censorship is rigid-- i into the ministerial conferences of the M.

and has not only but partially de-- ; Church, is not called tor by the spirmi.i

stroyed the press. ' The Y. Express welfnrcofthe Church, nor by .ny
, , ... , change in herrolntiontoor influence upon

MJS - (.i ' ' i the world around her: that it will not in any
We have said that the recent decrees of; ,,,i,, tho oftb.-

strictly inhibited the discussion of 'fhurch in her peculiar mission the exten- -
political subjects in the journals. Nor- aro
they even to report' the debates in
the mock legislative now sitting
in Paris. ould any other puWk, wy other
people, tamely submit to a tyranny which
thus debars them the por privilege of seeinir
what their representatives aro diung! We
think not.

Tut. Florida Indians. The Jacksonville
News says there is a good prospect of getting
rid ofthe Indians.through the negotiation of
Gch. Bluk'e;U.' S. A. Jiany have signed n

pledge to go; among these are some wur-rio-

who xert a great influence, not from

their position in the nation only, but also
from the attachment for them ac

individuals. .The gentlemen engaged in the
task of removal express their confidence,

not of ultimate.but of immediate success.:
The terms offered to Gen. Blake by the Gov

ernment are as, follows: 200 warriors at

$800 each, $100,000; 800 women & children,

$450 each,$3f0,000;cxperimental expenses,
1.0,000,; total, $530,000. .

Tall Rye. Mr. Ezra Whitman, the great
agricultural implement manufacturer, has
shown the Baltimore Patriot a sample of rye
grown on his form, near that city, which
measures b feet in height. It is of the
multiclo variety. The ground was sprinkled
with Guano, and Mr. W. thinks this has been
a great aid in producing so heavy a stock.
The rye is out in full head, and looks in a

most condition.

Wheat. The Viuceunes(la.) Gazette
suys the wheat in that vicinity, stood the
winter remarkably well, until the freeze in

March. Tho cold weather of that month,
and one or two heavy frosts since, have con-

siderably damaged borne fields, but it is tho't
the roots of the plants will put forth again.

f5"Dr. Edwin Smith, of Dayton, now hat
the honor of holding four offices under Exec
titivo uppointment: Aid to tho Governor,
with the' rank of Lieut.' Colonel; Commis

sioner of the new State House; Trustee of
the projected new Lunatic Asylum; Directoi
ofthe old Lunatic Asylum.

OirTho Cincinnati says: Thr
quantity of tobacco shipped here is enor-

mous having no previous parallel. Nearly
every bout coming in from above and below

is crowded with hognheads.which
are taken northward and to the oust by rail
road.

03"We learn from the Dresden Horalc

thut the wiro suspension bridge, over the

Muskingum, at thut place, Is rapidly advunc
ing. A large portion of the embankment
and masonry is done, und two-thir- of the
wire is on hand. It will be the first bridge

uf the kind in Ohio.

Mr. Rhett's Si'cci:ss-.n- It is reported
that the Governor of South Carolina has ap
pointed the Hon. J. P. to the
seat in the United States rendered
vacant by tho resignation of tho Hon. R. 1)

Rhutt.

CrA vote ofthopeoplo of Mississippi
to bo taken, by order of legislative act, upon

the proposition, yea or nay, whether tin

Stato shall pay the Planters' Ban'i Somh
which were repudiated some years siuccund
became the basis of u good dual of opprobium
upon that Stato.

Injunction. The Indiana Sentinel says
that Judgo Wick has issued an injunction
preventing tho Indiana Centrul Railway
from running their road through the ground
of the Indiana Asylum for the education o
the Deuf und Dumb.

Kentucky Fair. Tho next annual fair

of thu Kentucky Agricultural and Mechiini
cul Association, is to beheld at Lexington,
the second week in September next, com-

mencing on Tuesday, the 14th.

Goin in Brazil. The mineral resources
of Brazil, are now being fully developed.
The gold mines in the interior are worked by
English stock companies to a good advun- -
tu go.

Silver Minks in New Mexico. A lettci
from Santa Fe says:

There is not the least doubt but there are
very rich silver mines in this country, but
neither capital, enterprizo, nor knowledge to
work them. The Taos mine, I thiuk, would
provo rich, if any one knew how to manage
it. On the opposite side of tho mountain
Irom this mine there uppeurs to have been
an old initio worked, as thorc is evidence ofu
shaft being covered up.

Kaffir Punishment. Death is frequent-
ly indicted among this nation in the follow-

ing manner: The culprit Is rubbed ull over
with grease; he is then taken to un unt-hil- l,

against which he is pluced, and secured to
thu ground. The unt-hi-ll is then broken,
und the ants left to crawl over him und eat
llesh from his bones, which they do, in time,
most effectually. These unts aro three
times the size of those in America, und their
bito is most and painful.

Shocking BRUTAi.iTy. A man named
Michael Brcwin, living about three miles
from Ky., on the 29th ult., threw
his wife into n fire und burned her almost to
death. It is said, it is almost impossible for
her to recover; her right arm and breast be-

ing burned to cinder. The cause of this in-

human treatment was, that she would
not glvo him some liibney she hud, to buy
whisky with.

The Rush fob California. The steam-
ship Northern Liirht, which left on Wednes
day for Nicaragua, had on board nine hun-

dred and fifty California When
sho took her departure, her docks and rig-

ging ware crowded with human beings. As
the Crescent city siineu lor wavy nay witn
500, we hove a total of 1 ,450 persons leaving
a singlo port on tho Atlantic, in ono day for

the Pacihc.

IrVrA maiden ladv.suspectinsrher female
servant was regaling her beau upon the cold

mutton upon the larder, callod Betty and in- -

nulred whether she did not hear some one
with her down stairs! "Oh, no,

ma'am," replied the girl, "it was only tne

singinga psalm!" "You may amuse your-
self. Bettv." reolied the maiden, "with ptalnu,
but lets have no himt, Betty. I have a great
objection to kim$." Betty with
drew, and took the bint. .1

The Lat of the M. E.

Church. This convention which met in

Philadelphia on Wednesday,
on Thursday, when the following resolution,

'offered by Sir: F. A. Ellis, of Elkton, Md.,

was unanimously adopted; t

Resolved, That in the judgment of this Con-
and introduction of
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Convention

s on of Scr nturnl holiness over tnese ians
and that it is our conscientious conviction,

drawn from tho experience of the past, as
well as our iust apprehension ol its nceessa-

rv conseniienees, that so radical a change in

the organization and government of our

Church cannot, in our opinion,
than injurious to, it not eventually destruc
tive of, the itinerancy and other peculiar
features in its constitution. And that trom

the delegates uttending this Conference,
and the correspondence submitted trom an
sections of the country, we are irresistibly
led to the conclusion that such aro the views
and feelings ofa vast majority of the members
of the Methodist Episcopal, Church,

A Hard Democratic 'Brick-ba- t. The
Lorain Arsus, a Cass organ' tint sel !om

ilinches when toeins the mark of Hard Mon
--y, radical Locofocoisin, indignantly hurls n

brick-b- plump into the late embodiment o
legislative wisdom under the new Constitu- -

ion. It will ue trouuicsome to. uigesi, even
by November next. Try it, most wise So- -

lons. .

Vie Notaru PulilkMavc. Take all in all
this result of legislative wisdom the ropeu
of the old Notary law and the creation efu
new one, is tno most dctestime. ol unytmng
hat we havo seen lately. We should be
ileased to know the neccs-sit- for the repeal
f the old one.- The dillcrcnce between th"
Id and new law is of no account whatever:
f there be any choice between them it is in

favor of the old law. But we suppose this
difference is wholly counteracted by the one
lallar fee to be forked over to tho private
secretary ofthe Governor as an inducement
to the commission. This is tho last, and we
came near paying the moft dnmnahle way of
liavmor the Governor that we have seen, and
one which will surely receive the condemna
tion of all parties. If they keep to work at
tho new law they will ere long have all the
material provisions of the old law ingraftei'
therein. They are now by a recent provis
on allowed to usn their oi l 6eals. Wonder
f by and by they will not be allowed to uct
mder their old appointment.

Late and Interesting from Mexico. By
idvices from tbo city of Mexico to the IStl
ult., we b'urn that Santa Anna has written
t letter to his partisans declaring thut m
will furnish tliem with no more funds' for rev- -

lutionary purposrs; that he haB already
lent them $150,000, which they have squ in

that they have basely und villainously
leceived him: arid that they nreaset of mis-rabl- e

cowards, terrified by the bare men-

tion of Arista's name.
Letters from Cumargo say that Curvujal

'ias sold to an Americun company for 6200,-00- 0

his lands near Cumargo, Reynosa, Mier
.ml Guerrera. '

The 'iVfliV d' Union denounces the rejec-- f

the Tehunntopcc treaty. The arrival o!

a benrer of despatches from the Unitec'

States, the day ulter lis rejection, proilucei
mite a sensation at. the capital. Soino saic'

'hat ho came to replaco Mr. Lotcher, am'
ithcrs thut he was the bearer of a ileclnru- -

ion of war. The Trait d' Union tlrnks th;;t
his business does not concern the Teliti.inle
pec matter, but rather has referciice to tin
frauds nlleged to have been perpetrated up
on thu Board of Commissioners lor the set-

tlement of Mexican cla'ms, The Mexican
papers announce that Mr. Albert G. SI to,

the wi steamship contractor, hud
presented certain propositions to the M"xi-a- n

government for th compl li n

arrangement ofthe whole Tohuaiitepcc
dilhVultydiut they profess entire ignorance ol
the nature of the propositions.

Message of tup. Governor of Connecti-
cut. Governor Seymour sent his message
to the legislature on Wednesday; und We

learn from it, that the State is not only free
from debt but has u surplus of $3'J,103;in
view of which fact he urges reduction of
taxation. He recommends a convention to
amend the constitution: tho limiting of the
hours of labor; nid to public schools and col-

onization; abolition of capital punishment;
protection of laborers nn the public works,
by giving them a lien law; urges the adop-

tion of free bunking; and a rigid adherence
to the compromise measures; and opposes
the Maine luw.

A Pion-ft- r Jail. The Telegraph, Paines-vlll- e,

says the lirst court held there, in 1801,'
occupied Cupt. Skinner's barn. Afterwards
it wns removed to tho "openings." The
jurors retired to tho woods, ulwuys to make
up their verdict.

Anson Wright, of Conneaut, was a mem-

ber of the grand jury of this lirst. court He
informed the Reporter that a fellow named
Lewis, drunk us he could be, re 'used to testi-

fy unless his witness fees were paid. He
s'uck to his conditions, neither heeding the
place, nor hearing the admonitions of the
jud"e.

The rodrt ordered the slicrifl to commit
tho witness to juil.

"1 hero is none, said that olhcer.
"Find one," said the judgo.
So the sheriff, seizing a curt near by, laid

Lewis on the ground, and turned the vehicle
over him, and put the wheels and logs on top
of it, and around it, to make the prisoner se
cure.

That cart body constituted the first jail of
Geauga, in 1801, and Lewis the first prison
er.

Pease presided. And such a judge could
only have been found in a new country so
Ire.sh, original, witty; never sucriticing jus-
tice, yet never forgetting a joke. So when
Lewis cuino in next moripng, "he gave in
his evidence." The judge lined him one

ordered him to get down on his knees,
and beg forgiveness of the court. Lewis did
so. But on rising, he brushed his knees,
looked cunningly', we dare say, at the judge,
and said the "court was a dirty one." Ci v.
Democrat.

ffrContracts were lust 'week made for 13

of the heavy sections ofthe Hempfield rail
road. We understand that the bids allotted,
were to the best und most energetic contrac
tors, and that tht v will press forward the
work with vinror of tho letting of
the light sections, to advantage. These let- -

tings include ' sections one und two miles
from Wheeling and three mues oeyonu
Washington. The road will doubtless be
finisheirss farns the Moiionguhelu in a yeur
and a half, and by so In ing, will only meet
the confident expectations entertained by

the public the energy and faithfulness of
tho directors und Engineer- .- Wheeling I linen.

(ttrA crime, unprecedented in the annals
of Illinois, wns committed lust week! Our
blood boils while we are reading of it. The
editor ofthe Joliet Signal was knocked
down, after dark, and three dimes, the result
of a thousand editorials, coined amid the
tribulations of political campaigns, were
ruthlessly torn from his dilapidated pockets!
Is there no remorseless guillotine in thut
country to drink the blood of such a monster !

O. S. Journal.
O-- friends of Gen. Scott, In New

York, are about to hold a "protracted meet-
ting" similar to the one held by the Fill- -

Bare men.

G'ftf Coiinril.. The Council met last even- -
pursuant to adjournment, present the

Mayor snd biembers. The minutes were
read and approved. s

Un motion ot Mr. Bovins, the use of the
City Hall wis granted to the German So..

on the hrst Haturduy of each month
during the coming yeur, except when it in- -
terferes with the meetings ol the City Coun-

cilor Fire Companies.
The petition ot II, Miers and others in

refeewee to the bridge over the Canal,- rul
ed Wugner's bridge, was referred to, tho

street committee. - :!.
On motion of Mr. Rocd, it was resolved

h it the Marshal be instructed to examine
ill the streets and allrys within the city, and
wherever he shall find any filth, offal or ma-

nure, which "is prohibited by ordinance, to be
thrown therein, lie shall forthwith give to the
icrson or nersons so offending, notice to re
move the same immediately, and upon their
tailing so to do, return them to the nropir
officer to be proceeded against according to
law.

Tho committee to wh.im was referred the
nihject ofthe sulary of tho Marshal and mar-

ket Master, made their report accompanied
by a resolution, whhh after being amended
was adopted, fixing the salary of tho Marshul
it $376, und that of the Mwket Master $75,
,ier annum. The salary ofthe .former offi-:e- r.

is to be in full for removing ull nuisanc-
es, stone and other obstructions in the streets
ml nlle- s, serving notices und services us

latrol or watch when requised; but fees upon
.he Mayor's dock t is excepted. j

On motion of Mr. K'nkuad, the bonds of
ho Market MabUt and Weigh Muster, were

filled, each, with the sum of 200.
Adjourned to meet on thi 13tli. ,

John B. Reed, City Clerk.

The Morrow-- County Mystf.rt. Some
weeks since we gave an account of an "ex

citement in Harmony and Benningtou town-

ships, Morrow county, growing out ofthe
-- apposed murder of un Indian Doctor in

Harmony township, known to have had very

largo sums of money in his possession. He
is supposed to have been murdered by the
man with whom he hud boarded, as before
the disappearance ofthe Doctor he was nev-- r

known to be "in chunge," whercus, im-

mediately uftcr, tho Doctor's clothes appear-
ed made over, upon the backs of the man's
children, and money did "much abound."

Several spirit mediums told where the
body of the doc-to- r was buried,' but the pco.
) e bv not o owiii? exactly me oirecuons
failed to find it. A clairvoyant mtormeU

hem, several were concerned in tho murder
nil that one of the gang hail killed u pedlar

wine years belore und mirieu ins oony m
. . - ... .,11.. 1.!

lie bunlt ot u mill race mat ry suurcino,
ho. would still be found. I he people

went to the spot and a human skeleton was
Vund! They thi n commcncca me seurcii
:'nr the body ofthe doctor with incieiscd

The clairvoyant informed them
that tlie. boi'y had been removed; it. wus lirst
huried in un onion bed in 's garden- -

but was ufterwurds taken up, packed in a

trunk und conveyed to a certain iarni in Hen
uington township where it was deposited in

a bole beneath a large log or ,Jpg-hco- and
the pile fired; that ifaseurch wus made at
iJiat. snot, the OCK ol tno irunit unu u ouriion
of the bones would still be found! The
laarch was made und the lock and the bones
found! The supposed murdcror has cleurec
the country. ;

The above statements we have on the au
thority of a L'entlemun well known to the
world und whose name is u guarantee of their
truthfulness. We ure no believer in spirit
urpings, but how is this mystery to be ex

plained. MaiisJieM Iteraiu.

Exi'Losion And Loss of Life. The stenm
siw mill of G. Osarood, ot Boston, Michigan
oxnloded a few days ago, killing or mortally
w juudiiiL' six children two were the daugh
ters of Mr. Osirood.one the daughter ol Mr
VVileo:;. another u son of Mr. Mercer, und

two unknown.

A DiscovnKY. European journal tell us

that in Charlottenherg, in Prussia, a piocess-hi-

been discovered by which marble, or the
purest quality, may be cast in moulds of iny
ize, and that several figures, of the size of

life, have already been cast with complete
success.

Confirmation--. The Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Hughes confirmed on Wednesday
morniiiir, at the Church ofthe Nativity, New
York, 037 persons. The Archbishop made
a beautiful address on the occasion.

Heavy Damages. P. T. Jones has re-

covered $5,000. damages for libel from Mr.
Wilkes, of the New York Police Gazette.
Mr. W.,however,sailed for California sever-
al weeks ago.

An Inveterate Bigamist. Ann Eliza
Barns, the female swindler and thief, arrest-
ed in Philadelphia on Wednesday, was com-

mitted by the Mayor on two charges of lar-

ceny und one of Bigamy. Ithus been
that within a year she married four

or five husbands, although scarcely twenty-on- e

years of age.

Tho receipts of tho American Coloniza-
tion Society, for the month ending the ilOtb
ult., amounted to 0,811 97.

fc5N"W8 havo reached Dublin that
Thomas Francis Meagher, the Irish politi-c- ul

convict, has escaped from Van Dii man's
Land. The intelligence has reached his
friends from a private source.

0C7"The Daily Luncastir Gazette, comes to
us iiilargedund improved. Friend Wenver
is 0110 of the must judicious whig editors in
the State. Wo wish him great success.
ToUtlo liladc.

frt-O- ne part tallow, two of beeswax, and
three of rosin, melted und mixed, turned into
water, and worked like 's wax, is
said to make the best grafting wax.

flirThe bill appropriating $5,000 ill nid
uf colonizing free persons of color haJ1 pass-
ed both branches of the Indiana Legisluturo.

OCrMr.S.umiel Newlun has proposed to
sweep uroauway.ISew York, with a machine,
ut the rutu ot live mil s an hour.

fttrThe Virginia Medical Convention met
at Richmond on the 27th i 11st. , uud formed a
bourd of medicul examiners.

fjrlt is said that Asparagus should be
put iu cold wuter, und gradually heated un
til couked. Others prefer putting it iu
warm water with soda.

Oij--A false report ofthe death of Mr. Clay
reached Cumberland, Md.(on Tuesday, wlun
ull the lire bells ol the town were tolled.

(t3Bo not' affronted at a jest. If one
throw salt utthee, thou wilt receive no harm,
unless thou hast sore places.

Fine Cattle. Mr. James Gilchrist, of
Brunswick, Medina county, in this State,
shipped from Cleveland, on Thursday lust,
thirty-on- e head of cattle, averaging twenty- -
hve hundred pounds each. They were do-

signed lor the New xork market.

(StrM is announced In the London papers
that Muccaulay is preparing a new edition of
the two volumes of his History of England,
already issued, and that his publisher has
culled in all the copies of the first edition to
whi h he can get access. .1(7"What are the chief ends of manl"
asked a Sunday School teacher of one of his
pupils. "Heud and feet," wus the prompt re-

ply-

OirThe Philadelphia Sun says, "Lovely
Lano," Baltimore, is the filthiest place in

it. ;" "( '..',' "'

It is said that the Tobacco crop of this
season in Kentucky will be very light. The
frost and fly have nearly destroyed the plants.

ClNCINNATrfWlLHtNOTON AND ZaNESVILLC
Rail IIoai). We clipped from the last Li'et-i- na

Herald nn article on this subject, which
J we had intended to' iu'Sert"; together

witn some remarks oi oar own, caning m
attention of our 'citizens to the efforts that
ore now making to transfer the eastern ter
minus of thlsKoad fromZunesvilleto New-
ark; but, 'during our absence on Saturday
afternoon, the llerald't srticle found its wav
into the Courier .sooner than wo had intend- -

ed, and unaccompanied with " the rematks
wliiiih w bad Intended to submit. Jt is
not too'late, perhaps, for :us still to say, that
it may be possible (or the peoplo of Muskin-
gum, and of Perry county, to rest too long
over this Railroad quostiun.f Jt " is of the1
highest importance to both counties that the
location ofthe Road Bliould bo made as first
contemplated. It is important, also, to the
Rlil Roud Company, that it should be loca- -

ted on the shorttst route that ' which; rwiU
furnish the speediest transit between Cin- -i

innati and the Eastern cities'. ''That route- -

is the one indicated in the charter, forming
a connexion with the Central Ohio Road at
Zanesville. But this, like all other roads,
requires money to build it. It is also' a mat-

ter of some consequence to that' portidtrvof
the road, now in process of construction, that
it should huve un early eastern connexion.
If the means to finish the road to Zanesville
shall not be provided, the Directors may
consider thut the interests ot tlie Company
will be best promoted by making a connex-- 1

on at a less desirable point provided means-
are tendered for that purpose. -' "'

The people of Newark are laboring to
raise tho necessary means ;and if, by mortga-
ging one-hu- lf their town, they can secure
the termination of the road there, they will
find it a grand speculation. II by any means
this change should be made, it would be seri-

ously felt by property owners in Zanesville,
1'utnum, iic. i '

They now huve it in their own power t
prevent it. All that is necessarjr to be
clone is to get vigorously to work and feub- -
scribe the requisite amount of means to se
cure its construction from Lancaster to this1

;itv. In Perry county, private ssbscriptions
to the amount of one hundred thousand dol-

lars or more have ' already been made. In
Muskingum, a subscription on the part of the
county to the amount of one hundred thou-
sand more has been made. Now if the prop- -

r efforts should be put forth, all the addi
tional amount required can- be raised to se
cure the completion of tho roud to Zanes-
ville. Will not those interested wake up
to a sense of the vast importance of an
early. attention to this mutter! Will they
now permit the termination of this roud to be
t iken from tlicm.and nil its advantages con-

ferred upon others! Need we exhort them
to be up and doing at once, so as to secure
these advantages to themselvesl

If it is desired und intended that Zanes-
ville Ehull occupy her proper position as re
jjurds the other cities of Ohio, her citizens
must expect to uid with a liberal hand, the
jreut and nccossary improvements of the
lay, which urc bo necessury to contribute to)

her growth.
We are sure nothing more need be said".

"A word to tho wise is sufficient." Zanes-
ville Courier.

Murder of a Wife by her. Husband.
The lifeleBs body of a poor woman, named
Mrs. Fleeth, was found on Monday last, on
1 10 floor of her lodgings, in tho rear of 417
fclast Tenth street, New York, exhibiting
marks of brutal violence, which, connected
with the fact that her husband had been in
the habit of using her very ill and hod been
hecr 1 by the occupants of an adjoining apart-
ment heating her, justified the conclusion
that he was the author of the murder. . The
scene presented within the wretched abode
.vas most heart-rendin- g by the side of the
ioor victim of an intemperute and brutal
msbund sut the young children, scarcely
more than infants, vainly calling opo their
mother, ull unconscious of the"sleep which
knows into which she had fair
len. The husbaud was arreBted at his woi k
hop and betrayed such evident signs of

guilt that he was ut once committed to an-

swer.

Legislative Relief. It is an ill wind
that blows nobody good. Under the old con
stitution and tux laws there was a profes-
sional tux levied upon lawyers and doctors,
which amounted last year, according to the
Auditor's report, to NINE THOUSAND
THIRTY-FOU- DOLLARS AND SIX-
TEEN CENTS. By the new tax law law
yers and doctors are totally relieved from
this burthen. They have been striving for
this relief for a long time, and have at last
succeeded. We tender them our hearty conJ
gratulations. This is tho only case that we'
know of in which relief has been afforded by
putting the "new constitution into the hands
of its friends." Journal.

Woman torn to Pieces by Wild Cat,
as a Punishment for Infanticide. In
the Wonders of the Universe, or Curiosities,
of Nature und Art, vol. ii., p. 655, will be
found the account of this affair. The cul-

prit wus named Louise Mabrce, a midwife in
Paris; the corpses of no less than sixty-tw- o

infants were found in or about her house.
She was sentenced to be shut up in an iron
cago with sixteen wild cats and suspended
over a slow fire. When tbo cats became
infuriated with heat and pain, they turned
their rage upon her, and ufter thirty-fiv- e

minutes of the most horrid suffering, put an
end to her existence.

Height of Happiness. "I require," said
a sage ofthe tribe of Penobscot, "but three
things to make me happy." "What is the
first!" inquired a searcher of wisdom. "To-bucco- ,"

wus the reply. "What is the sec-

ond!" "Rum." "Well, what is the third?"
"Why," said the philosopher, contempla-- .
tivcly, "a little more rum."

"Democratic" vs. Whig Economy. Un-

der the Whig salary law, the Common Pleas
Judge for this Circuit attended to the bu-

siness ofw counties at a salary of 1000 dol-

lars per year. This was 200 dollars per'
county. Under the recent "Democratic"
salary bill, the Judge attends to the business
of three counties, for one thousand five hun-

dred dollars. This is 500 dollars per county.
Comment is unnecessary. Beimont CAron- -;

kle. '

Railroad Items. Tlie New York Trt-hu- nt

.!.suys:
"On Friday last, a train of 80 cars, loaded

with cattle, came down on the Central line of
railroad to Albany, leaving enough cattle at
Buffalo, waiting transportation, to load 100
cars more. This trade has grown up within
two years, and is increasing very rapidly.".

Slander. A man named G. H. Hamil-
ton, Of Canada, has been committed to pris-

on at Pittsburgh, to answer s suit of slander.
The wife ofthe defendant alleged that a gold
nntifil .an linil Kann fitnlnn Trnm llPr in thfft

store of the pliantiff.but was unable to prove
her charge. Hence the suit.

Low Freight. The St. Louis Intelligen
ce ol the 6th, says: une wousuno. oarreis
of flour wont forward by the Atlantic yester-
day for New Orleuns, at the rates of twelve

and a half cents per barrel. , This is said to
bo the lowest price at which a Bimilar 101 01

freightwas evershipped from this city.
ftVA farmer recently had his butter seiz- -

hed by the clerk of the market for' short
weight, gave, as a reason, that the cow from
which the butter was made was subject, to
the cramp, and that caused the butter to
shrink In weight. ' ' -

fjirSitting to Bew'by candle light, it a ta

eyesight. . When no remedy presents, itself
put a piece of white paper before you--


